The Nano-Detox™ Series
Living Nano-Tinctures

*

A Breakthrough in Achieving Unparalleled Bioavailability
*
Rapid Clinical Results for Heavy Metal Detox, Pain and More
Breakthrough Support
Heavy Metal Nano-DetoxTM
• Promotes rapid heavy metal detoxification, including
clearance from the GAGs (glycosaminoglycans)
Gallbladder Nano-DetoxTM
• Provides uinique cleansing of the gallbladder
meridian, typically not cleansed by other means
Liver Nano-DetoxTM
• Promotes pain relief and DNA repair; aids fat
digestion, helps rejuvenate the liver*
DHLA Nano-DetoxTM
• Quenches literally every known free radical for
unparalleled free radical protection

Clearing Pain
“I have found that sometimes a single dose of Liver Nano-Detox™
can rapidly clear pain in a patient within minutes. I have never used
a formula that worked this fast. The highly bioavailable
phytonutrients can quickly go into the portal circulation to calm
liver irritation – frequently the culprit in pain syndromes.”
-- Robert J. Marshall, PhD, CCN

What is a “nanized” herbal tincture?
The word “nano” means very, very small. A “nanized” tincture
contains quantum quality herbs which have been “nanized” or
pre-digested into very, very small particles which makes them
extremely bio-available. Even those with poor digestion can rapidly absorb the “nanized” phytonutrients of the herbal complexes
because they are so readily assimilable. The Nano-Detox™ tinctures really demonstrate the power of the old saying, it’s not what
you take, but what you absorb that makes the difference.
Many people can feel the effect of taking a Nano-Detox™
tincture within minutes. This immediate effect is very important
in pain control, where absorption of key nutrients is critical to
settle the inflammatory process which often initiates pain.

Ashitaba Nano-DetoxTM
• The world’s richest source of selenium, now
extraordinarily bioavailable; ideal immune-specific
support for intestines*

What is the Nanization Process?
The herbal complexes in the Nano-Detox™ tinctures have gone
through a proprietary process to break down their components
into “nanized” phytonutrients. This means that the herbal complex has been micro-digested into extremely small, highly bioavailable particles using our special fermentation process.
We use unique, potent multi-strain probiotic colonies to assist
in our “nanization” process. This allows rapid, unmatched bioavailable cellular delivery of the herbal complex’s healing factors,
unlike any other product.
Most people can feel the effect of these products the first time
they take them.

Why use an alcoholic tincture?
Top grade, organic alcohol is nature’s perfect preservative. Its indigenous
vasodilative properties function as a perfect transporter of our super-nanized
phytonutrients into the blood to deliver almost immediate uptake, unparalleled
by ordinary supplements.
For centuries, Oriental Medicine has known that nutrients preserved in
alcohol directly target the liver, getting a faster, deeper response than when
no alcohol is used. Tinctures preserved with alcohol have been used effectively
for centuries. In contrast, tinctures made with a glycerine base cannot deliver
the same effect as tinctures with an alcohol media. In addition, over time,
nutrients degrade in the glycerine, slowly losing their potency.

Only the Best. We use only South American, organic alcohol, free of pesticides
and chemotoxins. (Avoid tinctures with American alcohol since they are
typically contaminated with chemotoxins.)

Want to avoid alcohol? In a typical dose (½ teaspoon) of tincture, you
receive about 1/90 of an ounce of alcohol. For those who want to avoid
alcohol but still get the full benefits of the tincture, simply place a dose of the
tincture (usually ½ teaspoon) in a cup and add ½ cup of very hot water. Wait
for 5 or 10 minutes for the alcohol to gas off. (Alcohol boils at 172O F. [or
78.5O C.] and will gas off at temperatures below boiling.)

*This statement has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Five Key Nano-Detox™ Products
1. Heavy Metal Nano-DetoxTM
Nanized Grade A Japanese Chlorella (sunlight-grown)
Key Support: Deep-Seated Heavy Metal Detox and
Whole Body Cleansing

• “Nanized” chlorella with unique, global, heavy-metal

binding properties to clear whole-body heavy metal
and other toxic residues
• Helps clear gallbladder meridian master points, typically not
cleansed by ordinary chlorella
• Broad spectrum, beneficial nutrients: chlorophyll, antioxidants,
nucleic acids, protein, lipoic acid, natural vitamin B12 and more
Recommended Use: Adults or children (age 4 and up): Take ½ teaspoon mixed in ½ cup purified water daily.
Contents: Highly bio-available “nanized” Japanese, Grade A Chlorella,
Bifidobacteria (breve ss. breve, infantis ss. infantis, longum), Enterococcus
(faecalis TH10, faecium), Lactobacillus (acidophilus, bulgaricus, casei ss.
casei, fermentum, helveticus ss. jagurti, plantarum), Streptococcus
thermophilus; in a base of purified water, 20% organic grain neutral alcohol

2. Gallbladder Nano-DetoxTM
Nanized Gold Coin Tincture
Key Support: Promotes Optimal Liver/Gallbladder
Cleansing

• Promotes optimal liver and gallbladder health*
• Excellent for use 3 to 6 weeks before starting liver and
gallbladder cleansing programs (i.e. flushes)

• Provides unique cleansing of gallbladder meridian master points
typically not cleansed by other means

• Supports liver cleansing helping to restore deep sleep*

Recommended Use: Adults or children (age 4 and up): Take ½ teaspoon mixed in ½ cup purified water daily. For use with liver/gallbladder cleansing, see directions for the Master Liver/Gallbladder Flush.
Contents: Highly bio-available “nanized” Grade 10, Asian Gold Coin (Herba
Lysimachiae), Bifidobacteria (breve ss. breve, infantis ss. infantis, longum),
Enterococcus (faecalis TH10, faecium), Lactobacillus (acidophilus, bulgaricus,
casei ss. casei, fermentum, helveticus ss. jagurti, plantarum), Streptococcus
thermophilus; in a base of purified water, 20% organic grain neutral alcohol

3. Liver Nano-DetoxTM
Nanized, Medicinal Quality, Indian Turmeric Tincture
Key Support: Promotes Optimal Liver Cleansing
and Whole Body DNA Repair*

• Supports rapid pain relief; clears pain often within

minutes*
• Supports the body’s natural histamine process and
cellular DNA repair*
• Promotes optimal liver and gallbladder cleansing*, especially with
liver and gallbladder cleansing programs
• Helps stimulate the flow of bile, aids in fat digestion, encourages
healthy blood lipids, helps rejuvenate the liver*
Recommended Use: Adults or children (age 4 and up): Take ½ teaspoon mixed in ½ cup purified water daily. For use with liver/gallbladder cleansing, see directions for the Master Liver/Gallbladder Flush.
Contents: Highly bio-available “nanized” Quantum Quality Indian Turmeric
rhizome (Curcuma longa), Bifidobacteria (breve ss. breve, infantis ss. infantis,
longum), Enterococcus (faecalis TH10, faecium), Lactobacillus (acidophilus, bulgaricus, casei ss. casei, fermentum, helveticus ss. jagurti, plantarum),
Streptococcus thermophilus; in a base of purified water, 20% organic grain
neutral alcohol
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4. DHLA Nano-DetoxTM
Nanized DHLA (natural source, not synthetic) Tincture
Key Support: Brain, Liver and Nerve Nourishment
and Detoxification*

• Never-before-available health benefits: premier nerve
•
•
•
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and brain cell nourishment, protection and
rejuvenation*
Significant help for immune-related concerns,
especially chronic fatigue and fibromyalgia*
DHLA has far superior free radical quenching power than alpha or
R-lipoic acid
DHLA is the ultimate antioxidant capable of quenching every
known free radical in living cells, one of the major causes of chronic
dysfunction and illness;* DHLA recycles all major antioxidants,
including CoQ-10, glutathione and vitamins E, C
Practitioners report that patients taking DHLA Nano-Detox™
require far fewer supplements and experience dramatic improvement
in significantly less time because it promotes such rapid balancing
of brain and nerve chemistry*

Recommended Use: Adults or children (age 4 and up): Take ½ teaspoon mixed in ½ cup purified water daily. Also, very useful in pain
syndromes.
Contents: Highly bio-available “nanized” Quantum Quality Stabilized DHLA
(50mg), R-Lipoic Acid (36mg), S-Lipoic Acid (0.56mg), Turmeric (rhizome)
(Curcuma I.), Bifidobacterium Species (breve ss. breve, infantis ss. infantis,
longum), Enterococcus Species (faecalis TH10, faecium), Lactobacillus Species (acidophilus, bulgaricus, casei ss. casei, fermentum, helveticus ss. jagurti,
plantarum), Streptococcus thermophilus; in a base of purified water, 20%
organic grain neutral alcohol

5. Ashitaba Nano-DetoxTM
Nanized, Premier Quality, Japanese Grown Ashitaba
Tincture
Key Support: Promotes Ideal Gastrointestinal Health,
Blood Purification, Selenium Levels and Longevity*

• A top-selling nutraceutical in Japan, known for its
•
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legendary support of the rejuvenation process*
Famous for its unparalleled immune-specific support*
Promotes ideal gastrointestinal health, including stomach,
intestines, liver and digestion*
The richest source of naturally occurring selenium known on earth,
facilitating a dramatic shift in tissue selenium
Contains chalcones, special phytonutrients for immune system
support and DNA repair*
Rich in chlorophyll and natural vitamin B12, key factors for blood,
memory and nerve*

Recommended Use: Adults or children (age 4 and up): Take ½ teaspoon mixed in ½ cup purified water daily. Also, very useful in increasing selenium levels.
Contents: Highly bio-available “nanized” Quantum Quality Japanese
Ashitaba, Bifidobacteria (breve ss. breve, infantis ss. infantis, longum), Enterococcus (faecalis TH10, faecium), Lactobacillus (acidophilus, bulgaricus,
casei ss. casei, fermentum, helveticus ss. jagurti, plantarum), Streptococcus
thermophilus; in a base of purified water, 20% organic grain neutral alcohol
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